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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
HARRY READ, Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-2820 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
May 19, 1986 
HT 
;::a~Ai:~LESTON, IL--Junior William B. Dennis II of Peoria (Woodruff), 
a journalism major at Eastern Illinois University, is one of the 1986 
recipier,ts for the Benjamin Weir-Eugene Waffle Journalisra Award. 
i::stablished in honor of the late Benjamin Weir, distinguished 
Charlestcn publisher, and Dr. Eugene ~laffle, distinguished professor of 
Engli.sh at Eastern, the award is presented annually to an outstanding 
j ournalt.sn; r: • .:1j or. 
The award includes a certificate and cash stipend. 
-30-
NOTE TO TI1E EDITOR 
Hr. Dennis' a:ldress is 1001 E. Frye, Peoria. 
CAPTION: PrE:sronting the certificate to t1r. Dennis is Dr. John D. Reed, C:1airman, 
J0urnalism Department. 
